
*

t

}

MTDimtTiATUW-

A. . T. CROSSLEY ,
A TURKEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAV-

Tef*.. No. SU South 16th St , bet. Farnham and
jrn v aUSO-lm

CHARLES POWELL,
TCSTICE OF THE PEACE Corner I6th and
eJ FarnhamSta. . Omaha Neb.-

WM.

.

. SIKERAL ,
TTOUNET AT LAW Boom BCreigb.ton-

X Blodc. IBth St. OMAHA. NEB.-

D.

.

. L THOMAS ,
4 TTORNKT AT LAW Loata money, buys>* . and Bella real estett. Bwm S.Crelghtoa

Block.

A. G. TROUP ,
TTORKE ? AT tAW-Offlca In Hanscom1 !Block , 1tb Ocorye E. Pritchett , 1808

Pernham Et. OMAHA.KE-

B.DFOIRL

.

THOMAS ,
ATTOR

>. Y AT LAW Crnlctsnank * Build
. ap<fitl-

A. . M. GHADWICK ,
CTORNET AT LAW OSlce 1504 TamhamL-

.. Ktr .
rt.A.

. 8WARTZUKDE
TTORNZT AT LAW Cor. IKiand rarnham-

maySStt

WILLIAM A. FONDA.-

TTORNEY
.

AND COBNSELOB AT LAW.
_ Room No. 6, Frenicr Block , opposite Port

Office. OUAHA , NE-

B.L

.

. L. FSABODY ,
AWTERQXcln Crelcttbn Block , next U-

PootOfllce. , OUAHA , NEBRASKA-

.IfOTAUT

.

TCBLIO. GOLLEOTION8 UADK-

e.. D. MCLAUGHLIN.-

TTWRNEY

.
AT LAW AND JUSTICE OF-

TnE P2ACE SoutheaBt corner Fifteenth

grColltinne PnmmtlT Attended
Q'BRIEH & BARTLETT ,

Actorneys-at-Law ,
OFnCE-Unlon Blo< ;kFVt cnth anc? rarnham1,

A. L. nOBlSDN.
AT LAW. Room CrsUrhlo-

niunllflUaA. OMAHA Neb.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.K-

ASBA5H

.
BLOCK , COR. DOUGIBTH STS-

OMAHA.

-

. NK-

B.W.

.

. J. Conneii ,

Attorney-at-Law ,
OfBoe : Front rooms , up stairs, In Hanacco'i-

nnw brick hnnuluK , N. w. corner FIRwnth and
Famhun Streets-

.1TORNEYATLAW

.

,
. 1821 Farnhira Bt Omaha.

Patents , Pensions and Claims.
Refers , by permission , to Oenl C F. Mander-

on
-

, Hon. A. J. Poppleton , and T. L. Elmba! ! ,
tt-

. ASDICS. UK *

REDICK & REDICK,

Attornoys-at-Law,
Spedal fci1- ,<ion: will b given to all tulU-

rvnBt corperhUcnBot every description ; irill-
pmctlce in 1.1 fthe Courts of the State and the
Hatted 8tM e. Office. Farnham St , opposite
Court Honre.

EDWARD W. SIHERAL,
TTOUXKT AT LAW Roora 6 OrelgLton
. Block , IBth and Dourlas street*. noPdh-

C.. F. MANDERSON ,
A TTORKar AT LAW SIS Frnhm Street

- X Omaha Nebraska.

PARKS GODWIN ,
a TTORNET AT LAW llth and DouelM

. with Q. w. Donne

. T. RlCUAHDH. O. J. HUNT

RICHARDS & HUNT,
Attorneys - Law.O-

rnrm
.

SIR South Fourteenth Street.

EAST INDIA

, i LRS !

1LEB & CO. ,
"BOLB MANUPAOTUEBRS

OMAHA , Neb-

.nr

.

THC CSE O-
PDR , BOSANKO'S

PILE REMEDY.
AND

t once on the application of
Itcmcdy , 'nhlrh ft-

IB
upon me part* juncictt.-

no

.?

OU.CT- . and tell roar aeUhboTi

TRY iTLOUREDC-
ENTS. .

'rf DR"GGIST FOR IT,

% DR, BOSANKO MEDICINE CO , ,

PIQUA.O.

That Acts at the Sumo Time on

THE UVER ,
TEtS BOWELS ,

and the KIDNEYS.
are tbe natural deaa-

cm
-

or the fybltm. Ittacy vork'srelJ. h
win be perfect : they become cJopgei-
oroaclcl diseases arc ture to follow wltli

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.-
Elllonjncrs

.
, licsdachc , pp iula, Jann-

dice, CocsJljiit'on iad 1'llw , or Kid-

ney
¬

Complaints , Cra * I , DUbetca ,
SrfUaecl la tL Crinp ,

or Copy TJrtno ; cr KhcuS
made Pains and Achw,

!ca=M tte Wood IspolionrdIta tlH! V.nr.0that ihonld have betaerpcilcd catuially.

uCcr.
. Tryltandrou

will add one mere to the mnabtr. TaKe It
salhcaltliwJllcnccmorecladdeiiTonrheart-

Why suffer lonreorfromtrie tormoat-

frr bear euch uistrosa from Co-
ntc

-
; =yem n3 Files ?

t s° fearful becauaa of dla-
isrcd

-
unno ?

cere yon. Try a pack"-

"ietsiil * aynpomd mi-

RT t ts K, O' trCT yet C Jfc-
J ce. tlM.

THE DAILr BEE.
OMAHA PUBUSHIKC CO. , PROPRIETORS-

.SK

.

Parnham , 6e . SOi and 10A Strttti
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year , In advance {postpaid ) 8.00
8 months " " 4.00-
Smontng " " 2.00

TIME TABLES-

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, K, W.E.R B30 . m. , 2:40: p. ro.-

C.
.

. B. t Q 5 :so v EL , 2:10 p. m.-

C.

.
. R. 1 & P. R. R. . 60 a, m. , 30p. m

C'St Joe ESO a. m
B.Clty4P.S30am.-
U.

.
. P. B.R. Ili0a.m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m.
& ftlLRR.640a a.-
O.

.
. fcK. W. ,

C. 4 K. W. R. R. , 11 a. m. , ll p. m.-

C.
.

. a & Q. , 11 a. m , 920 p. m.-

O.

.
. R I. 4 P. , 11 a. m. , ll p. m.-

C.

.
. B. & Bt , Joe. , 11 a.m. , 11 p. m.-

U.
.

. P. R. R. , 4 p m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. from Lincoln , 12dO p. m.-

B
.

City 4 P. , 11 a.m.-
B.

.
. &M. inNeb.4 p. m-

.Ixxal
.

mails for States Iowa leave but ones *
dav, vis : 1:20: a. m.-

Offlce
.

open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays-
.T00MAS

.
F. HALL. Postmirter.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC.-

LUVB.

.

. ARBJVB.
Daily Etpresg. . . . 12:15 p. m. 3:25p.m.-

do
.

Mixed 6.10 p m. 4S5 p. m-

.do
.

Freight 5:30 a. m. 1:10 p.m.-
do

.
do 6:15 a. m. 12:20: a. m.

TIME CARD OF THE BURLINGTON-
.HIVK

.
OXAH-

A.Exprnes
. ARRIVI OXAHA.

3:40 p m. Express 1000a.rn ,
Mail.00 a. m. Mall 10M> p. m.

Sundays Exceptcd. Sundays Exceptod.-

CHICAGO.'KOf

.
K IELAND & PACIFIC.

Mall. 0:00 a. m. I Mall.100 p. m.
Express. :40p.m.l Express. . . . .10.0 a. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWE3TEKN.-
MtU

.. 6 : 0am. 1 Mill. 7:20 p. m-

.Etproea
..5:40: p , ra. | Express. . . . lOrtO a. ra,

Sttndajs exreptad.-

KAKSAS
.

Cmr.ST. JOE & COTOCII , BLUFFS.-

w

.

.
! . . . . , , . , . : a. rfl. I .7:40 , m.

Kxpriea. .ttuO ?.m. | Man.7:25 j . m,
fheoa'yllhe running Pullman Sleeping Cars

out ci Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA & NORTHWESTERN AND IBIOUX-

C1TT & PACIFIC TAILROAD5.
Express.80 a. m. | Txprn*.1:30 p m.

Dally EteeptSundijC.-
B.

.
. & M. n. R. In NEBRASKA.-

WS3T

.
[ ] IEAST ]

Omaha ( ly ) 9.00-
Plattsm'tharlOSS

Kearney J'nclv)6:80aaB-
loomingtonlv)3:10

( )
a m-

Knarnv
( am

J'ncar)7:55) p m Red Cloud (lv) 6:55 am-
FlaltBm'thRed Cloud (arr)7:5) p m-

Bloom'gtonar)3
(ar) 430 p m-

Omihaarr( ) 5 p m ) . . .45b p m
REPUBLICAN VALLEY RAILWAY.-

m
.

| tsloom'gtonarlSOpmB-
boralntrlon

(
1:36 pm I Histlngi (ar)6:55p) m

Orleans (Iv) 7:30 a m I Indianila ( < rl0pm)
Orleans (ar ) 7.00 p m ] ludlanoiaIr) 2SO pm

SIOUX CITY & ST. PAUL R. B-

.H

.
U . . . . .6:10ami Express 10:00: am-

Exproefl 8,40pm a1 all 7:20 p ra
WABASH , fcT. LOUia& PACIFIC.L-

1ATKB.

.
. AKMTZS-

.aUD

.

8arnIHaU. . .. . . USB . m
Express3iOp. m ( Express 4:25 pm.

BRIDGE DIV1BION U. P. R. R.
Leave Omaha , dally. 8 a m , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , 2 p. tt. , 8 p. m , 6 p. m , , 6 p.-

m.
.

. .
L< vo Council Blnffs ; 8:25: a. m. , 9:25: a. m , ,

10:25 a. m. , 1125 a. m , 15 p m , i:25 p. m. ,
8:25 p. m , G:25 p. m. , 0.25 p. m. ,
Four trips on Sunday , leavin ? Omaha at 9 and 11-
a. . m. , 2 and 5 p. m ; Council Bluffs at 925 ,
11:25: a m. , and 2:2& and 5:25 p. m.-

PASSKNOIR

.

T1AIS-
S.Ieave

.
Omaha : 6 a. m. , 7 a. m.820 a. m. , 1-

p. . in. , 4:50 p. m. , 7S5 p. rn. ,
Leave Council Bluffs : 6:15 A. m , , 9:40: a. m. ,
11:40 a , m.6:25p: m , 7.00 p. m. , 7 0 p. m-

.Dallr
.

except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

& REPUBLICAN VALLEY R. .
LBAT9 , AKJUVK-

.Man.
.

. . . 10:45 a. m. , 4-45 p. m.
Daily except Sundays.

IRON TURBINE

'WIND ENGINE

MANUFACTURED By

Mast , Foes & Co. , Springfield , 0 ,

The Strongest andUoit Durable

WIND ENGINE
In the World.H-

unJrcds
.

n ce In Iowa and Nebrulca Bold
by Dealers In nearly evrry county.

This out represents oct

Buckeye Force Pump
which ia particularly
adapted to Wind Mill

me , as it works easily
and throws a constant
stream , and does not
freeze up in tbo cold-

CBt'weather.

-

. Send for

price list

W. H. KAYNER ,

Western Ac't, Omalia , Neb.

SANTA GLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of tne Age.-

Wonurrt
.-

ul dbtcoverlesin tbt world have been made
Among other thinjre where Santa Clans stayed
Children oft ask It he makes eoods or not ,
[f really be lives in a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion salleil clear to the Pole
And suddenly droppedIntonhatBecmedlikei-hole
Where wonder of venders they found ancwland ,
tVb.Ue falry-Uki belncs appeared on each hand.
There vrere mountains like ours , with more

beautiful crccn ,
And far brighter tides than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
niiile flowers of exquisite fragrance were grow

tngaronnd.
Not long were they left to wonder In doubi
4. bciticr soon came bad beard much about ,
Twos StnU CUus' self and thit they all gay,
3e looked like the picture t csee every day.-

He
.

drove up a team that looked very queer ,
*TM a team f eraashoppers Instead of reindeer ,
So rode In a shell Instead of a tlcib ,
But be took them on toud and drove them

away.-
He

.
thowed them all uver his wonderful realm ,

And factories nuking poods for women and men
Furriers were working on bats great and small ,
To Dunce's tbcv said they wore sending them all-
.vrij

.
Klncle , the Glove aitXer.toIdthem at once ,

All our Gloves we are Bending to Buncc ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many thicfl-

mere..
ayln ? I alie took these to friend Bonce's store.

Santa Clans then whispered a secret b 'd teiV-
Xs in Omaha every one knew Bonce well ,
He therefore sbomd ecnd his goods to his care ,
Knowing his friends will get their full sham.-
Kow

.
remimber ye dwellers In Omaha town ,

All who want prcsratt to Ponce's go round.
For shirts , collars , or cloves great aad small ,
Send Tour sister or aunt one and all-

.Buace
.

, Champion Hitter of the West , Douglas

UNO. G. JACOBS,
(formerly of Olsh & Jacobs )

UNDERTAKER
No. 1(17 Fambara St, , Old Stand of Jacob Oil
ORDERS Sr TKLSQRJiPn SOLICITS

Tt7.l-

TTHB UNIVERSAL

STEAM COOKER ,
FOE CXWKISO

Meats ,Vegetables , Fruits , Pad¬

dings , Beans , Rice , Etc. ,
By Steam.-

It
.

bu stood the teat of liven trails aad re-

ceived
¬

tbe higheet rccommendsUocs from hotel
and restaurant |iropriex s, boarding house-
keeper *, and i lire number ot private famUlei.-
Anv

.
number of kittles may be u ed.cooklng sir,

elcht or moie kind ? of focd at the same tune witn.
ont mlxinff flavors-

RECOUMEKDATIOhS.
-

.
DKR Sia : Tic Umverwl Btearu Cooker U-

vhat I have been mntlnz fcra lone time. It-
w&rks sjlendldly. J. B. Wwonr ,

Exchange Hotel, Starseon Bay.-

We.
.

. the tmderclcued , endone the abe re In full.
Richard Williams Fremont, Neb.-

Leopold
.

Willing , Southern iioul , Omaha.-
Sam.

.
. MWf r. Wisconsin Dou-e , Fremont , Keb-

.Pt.Burjtum
.

, Freiaont , Keb.

Sold by D. A. Pieroy ,

1UI Famhtm St. Ocii , Keb.
, rrtmoat , Keb.

AN ENKAOEU ELEPHANT
KIIXCfQ HIS KEEPER AND CAUSING

GREAT EXCITEMENT I.V CHABLOTTE ,

IT. C. , BYBCNyiNd LOOSE.

Richmond , Va , Telegraph to the Jf. T Herald.
Information received from Char-

lotte
¬

, N C. , Btatw that upon tbe ar-

rival
-

of John RobinaonV circus there
yesterday a icene of great excitement
ensued consequent on the bad temper
and eeoipe of * fChief ," the largest and
most powerful of the elephants. The
car upon which the animal traa
brought was standing near a crowing ;

on Trade street. Quite a large crowd
had gathered to witness the process
of unloading the animals. "Chief"
had been taken off the car. Nothing
remarkable occurred till the keeper
of the elephants , John King , was
heard to cry out : "Look out ,

there ! If that elephant hits nnv of
you , I will not be refponsible. " Al-

most
¬

Immediately after giving the
warning , King , who was a powerfully
built man , stepped round to "Chief's"
head and was in the act of turning
him round , when the people heard
him call tha animal by name in what
they regarded as a frightened tone-
.In

.
a moment more the monster , who

was enraged , waa seen by the crowd
to turn upon the unfortunate keeper
and crush him against the car. King
sank to the ground without a groan ,
and the attendants who were with him
fled in terror and dismay. The crowd
scattered up Trade street , and the
wildest confusion followed. The men
were afraid to approach the infuriat-
ed

¬

animal , and King was allowed to
remain for several minutes on the
ground where ho had fallen. The ele-
phant

¬

surveyed the scene an instant ,
gave a short snort , and started briskly
up the railroad track. Aaaocnss howas-
f VS of reach. King was picked up
apparently lifeless and conveyed across
the street to a barber shop , where
several doctors were summoned. In
the meantime the elephant continued
up the track , and the report getting
abroad that he was loose in the streets ,

the excitement increased. The crowd ,

which first collected about the cross-
ing

¬

and the door of the shop into
which King had been carried , scatter-
ed

¬

up the street , and all sorts of re-
ports

¬

were afloat , no one beinq able ,

on account of the darkness , to d&ter-
mine thft whereabouts of the elephant-
.It

.

too aUggeeted that a party be or *

ganized to start in pursuit with a view
of shooting him , but before any plans
could bo formed it was learned that
the circus men were following him.-
To

.

do this they had to take with them
Mary , the female elephant , and The
Boy.

CHIEF'S MREOBINATIONS.

Chief had turned up Fifth street on
arriving at the crossing and the other
elephants were driven rapidly after
him. On arriving at Tyron s'.reet he
stopped for & moment and then went
directly across to Church atreet.where
he was secured by being chained to
the other two elephants. The three
were then driven down Tyron street
toward the point whence they had
started , followed by a crowd. The
animals moved along quietly till they
arrived at the market house.when
there was a united movement toward
the pump. An attempt was made
to drive ( hem on , but they
refused tc go , and the expedient of al-

lowing
¬

them to drink was resorted to-

.Inihe
.

movements about the pump the
chains beoamo entangled and the
three began to move round and round ,
drawing them gradually together.-
Chief's

.

temper was again aroused and
he began to-bellow. Tha wild , wtird
noise threw panic into the crowd , and
there was a confused retreat. Finally ,
by the vigorous use of goads and
pitchforks , the three elephants were
made to take their respective places ,

and the alow movement toward the
tents was continued. At last they
were gotten there and were securely
fastened , but the excitement cmtimi-
ed

-

for hours afterward. A half-hour
after the accident King was breathing
with difficulty and bis face was swol-

len
¬

and b'aokened. |He had all the ap-
pearance

¬

of a dead man but for the
convulsive movement of his body
caused by his piinfulefforts to breathe.
His skull was crushed. King lingered
till about 11 o'clock , when ho died-
.He

.

wai buried this afternoon after the
circos performance. Mr. Lolow , the
clown , said that King was somewhat
to blame for the animal's vicioueneas ,
as he never would consent to any
violent measures to subdue htm-

.Mr.JLolow
.

said they had several others
in the show who could take care of-

him. . He was satisfied that the clo-

phat
-

did not know it was King "when-

he made nt him , as the keeper had
him under absolute control.

ELOPEMENT ESTSAOBDINAJBY.-

A

.

DENTEB TOTJSO LADT HON * AWAY

WITH A CONDUCTOll.

Denver News-

.Mr.

.

. Dawson lives at the corner of
Twentieth and Lawrence street with
bin wife , and until recently his
daughter Ella has been a member of
the family. Kir. Dawson has a saw-
mill up the Flatte can j on , end not
long ago he took his wife and daughter
up to get some cool mountain air. The
conductor of the train , Mr. Brown ,
was very much attracted by the
charming Miea Ella and an acquaint-
ance

¬

sprang up between the two which
ripened into a feeling 'much stronger
within a very thort time. Mr. Brown
was invited by the lady to visit the
paternal mansion , which was accepted ;

but after a little while the father gave
him no lice that he mnatceasohisviaits ,

that hit reputation waa not good ,
and that ho , SB a father, could not
longer permit such an acquaintance
with his child. Mr. Brown , it seams ,
reluctantly heeded tha notice and re-

mained
¬

awaybutjit only had tbetffect-
to make the young lady's love and ad-

miration
¬

for the man the greater. It-
is said that frequent meetings were
held clandestinely between the lovers ,
and that they pledged themselves to
each other. At all events Miss EIU ,

on Wednesday afternoon , dressed her-
self

¬

as usual , and without saying any-
thing

¬

to anybody , went out tor a-

walk. . "When the came back she was
in * carriage. Hastily alighting in
front of the house , she quickly ran in
and up itaire , gathered together some
of her clothing , and coming down
told her mother that she was mrr-
ied

-

and waa going away , bide
her good by , and dathcd ont at the
door and entered the carriage. Mrs.
Dawson , startled and half crazed by
the sudden and unerpected announce-
ment

¬

, flew after her child and wis
followed by ber son-in-law , Mr. Dea-
kin.

-

. The latter ran over to the car-
riage

¬

, saw Brown in it, and began to
denounce him in very vigorous Eng ¬

lish ; accused him of being the mar-
derer

-
of three or four men , etc , bat

finding himself a poor match for
Brown , who is a very large man , he
saw fit to confine his demonstrations
to words. With a little more bicker-

ing
¬

and excitement the driver whipped
up his horses and the new couple
drove rapidlyaway.. In the evening ,
only a short lime later , they boarded
the outgoing South Park train , and
were seen no more. Mr. Dawsan waa-

np the road at the time, and yester-
day

¬

his wife left for his headquarters
to inform him of the circumstances.-

Tbe

.

most sensible remedy , and the only sife ,
sure and permanent cure for all diseases of the
liverblood ands'omichIndu-hrrbiUlnusfevers ,
fem and age * , dumb apuo , faundlee , dyspepsU ,
4c , Is Pr f. OnHmette's .French Live' Pads ,
which cures by absorption. As* your dniffpst
far this noted cure , and U1c6 no other, and
Ii be Lu net cot it or cfll nut g t it for yon , send
tLSO to French Ps3 Co. : Toledo , O. , aad tiey-
urnitecd.rpu one poet-pail by rstura null.

Pro*. GuUoetle't French Kidney Pad cttHi-
by absorption ail dbeittl cf tb aUctji ind-
Bniaiy orgici. Try It,

. IOWA BOILED DOWN.-

A

.

creamery has been started at'-
Baatnan. .

Heck Eapide has doubled its popu-
lation

¬

within the last year.-
i

.
i Cocncil Bluffs has an attack of glo-

cc e fever.
J The railroad in building a four-
I story hotel at Otisvilla.-
I

.
j Two large granaries have been built
I

recently in Belmond.-
I

.
I A new elevator of large capacity
( has just been finished in Britt-

.There's
.

a creamery In Vail where
the churns are propelled by dog* .

The Chicago and Northwestern rail-
road

¬

company are going to build a new
depot in DOB Moine * .

The flwc crop in O'Brien county
averages between eighteen and twenty-
three bushels to the acre-

.leelin
.

& Co.'a mammoth elevator at
Sheldon will be ready for occupancy
by the middle of October.

Paul Caster of Ottumwa Fs putting
down an artesian well. He expects
to find the purest mineral water at 600

feet.A
.

large colony of Pennsylvanians is-

eipeoted to settle in Carroll coonty
next spring.

The elevator men ai Panora com-
plain

¬

that they can't get enough cats
toship away their whe'at.

During the present season 30,000
head of cattle have been herded in
Wright county.

Iowa county doesn't owe a cent , has
no outstanding bonds , and haa40,000-
in the treasury.-

Tha
.

Scotch colonies in O'Brien and
Osceoia counties are receiving largo
accessions.-

A

.

Milwaukee firm h g"ing to
establish a pork-picking huuje iu-

Emmetaburg. .

The Davenport Biw-mills are mak ¬

ing a daily cut of 375,000 feet of lum *

ber.
The water In the Iowa river is very

low , lower than it has baen before
for yenrj.-

A
.

Burlington company is organized
to introduce the electric light
throughout Iowa a beginning to be
nude m the Hawkeye city.

The land has been selected , and
arrangements will be made to colonize
ti ty families of Danes in the northern
part of Wright county next spring.

The Marahalltown canning factory
have purchased sixteen acres of laud
fir the erection of new and larger
buildings fur their next year's opera ¬

tions.
The burned-ont Ottumwa Cheese

and Butter company will rebuild-
.Tneir

.
new house will be of brick, G-

Oby 132.
There is a likelihood of the Daven-

port
¬

woolen mills being operated
again. Parlies from Utica are looking
over the property.-

Cerro
.

Oordo county nill vote
at the November election on the
proposition to issue $30,000 worth
of bonds to build a courthouse.-

L.

.

. D. Pryce , of Benton county ,
from 73 roda of ground planted to am-
ber

¬

cane soad , produced cane that
yielded 130 gallons of good syrup
worth 50 cents per gallon.-

A
.

Clinton gardner has grown a fine
bunch of peanuts in one of the bluff
gardens of that city. They were
planted May 16 , and are fine speci-
mens.

¬

.

The road from Keokuk northward
toward Mt. Pleasant is being pushed
forward. The grading is all completed
to Donaldson , and the rails will be
down next week to that point.

The upper Iowa conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church , now in
session at Osage , has 199 ministers ,
230 churches valued at §732,000 , and
a membership of 22640.

Iowa , importing hogs from Pennsyl-
vania

¬

to fatten and ship east as pork ,
is a new departure , in which some
Marion county farmers have encaged
with every prospect of financial suc-
cess.

¬

.

There are about 2,000 members in
attendance upon the annual conference
of the reorganized church of Latter
Day Saints , DOW being held at the
grove near the Parks' mill *, a couple
of miles east of Council Bluffs.

The Crawford County Observer ad-
vertices for a lott family : Mrs. Emma
Shaw and four children started Au-
gust

¬

12th from Atchison , -Kansas , to
Newton , in wagon drawn by two
roan horses. Since the time stated
nothing his been heard of them.

Hogs are dying off at an alarming
rate in the eastern part of the state
with a disease wholly new to hog
raisers. The disease is not cholera ,
but is oven more fatal. A post mor-
tem

¬

examination does not reveal the
nature of the ailment, and farmers
are becoming seriously alarmed.

The Council .bluffs "Rescues , " In
the recent firemen's tournament at
Sioux City , made the best time on
record on a regulation run of 900 feet ,
with full three-screw coupling. Time ,
40 seconds.

The iron bridge across the Des
Moines 25 miles north of Fort Dodge ,
fell into the river Wednesday killing
Frank Neidecker who was driving a-

ateam threshing machine over it
Tom McGiff , a noted Iowa desper-

ado
¬

, who recently assaulted and left
for dead a citizen of Lincoln , Neb. ,
and escaped from the officer * while his
examination w > s in progress , was ar-
rested

¬

at Bed Oak on .Tuesday , and
taken to the scene of his crime-

.Musoatine
.

county { farmers are con-
summatirg

-
. a "Farmera' Alliance" and
a meeting is called for the courthouse
in Muscatine , Oct. 9, to perfect the
organization and select delegates to
the National Alliance , which "meets in
Chicago , October 14. All farmers in-
.tereslei

.
in cheap transportation ara

invited to attend.
Davenport Gazette , 29 : A colony

of Kock Island county farmers have
decided to dispose of their Illinois
hnds and invest in Iowa soil. As a
result , Julius Schutt yesterday made
a 810,000 transfer. To John MoGin-
loy

-
he sold 240 acres and to Andrew

Woodman 160 acre * , all at ?25 per
acre. The land is all improved and
lies within five miles ot Brooklyn ,
Iowa.-

On

.

the SOth nit. , Wm , J. Cooper ,
an old resident of Council Bluffs , died
verysuddenly. He was born in Win-
chester

¬

, Va. , March 1 , 1814 , and
came to Iowa , locating In Burlington
in 1837. Thence he removed to Fair-
field

-
about 1846 , and thenca removed

to Council Bluffs , M y 13,1853slnc
when he has been identified with the
local interests of that city.

Free oi Coat..
DE. KDJO'S NEW DISCOVZBY fo

Consumption , Coughs and Colds
Asthma , Bronchitis , etc. , is given
away in trial bottles free of cost to
the afflicted. If yon have a bad
cough , cold , difficulty of breathing ,
hoarseness or any affection of the
throat or lungs by all means give this
wonderful remedy a trial As you
value your existence yon cannot
afford to let this opportunity pass.
We could not would not
give thta remedy away unless we
knew it would 'accomplish what we
claim for it. Thousands of hopeless
cases have already been completely
cured by it There is no-medicinpMn
the world that will cure onehalfthe
cassa that D*. Euro's NEW Discover
vrill core. For sale by

((6)) , '

HOW CAN I EXPRESS MY

THANKS ? - -

Mis. Me ksofTorkvIUe, , Nerf Toft. Wites :
It afford ? me great pleasure' to wr.te these few
Jims to let the public kno the T lua of-

Analceeif , the great ExtfMal Pile Remedy. 1

have suffered tbe Iwt II years everything but
death ; in that time I have spent hundred* of-

doliais. . I have tried everything I evtr heard
, of. I hate had four different doctors but found
j terv Kttlo rtllcf. I at last brard of ;

) tried them and in one bom's lime I found re-

Hf
-

and bate n t been troubled with them
f ince. How can I express my th nk to you t
No tnngua can praise them too Hzhly , and (
would say to all lho c who are afflictI with
P.les , Hemorrhoids or flttutts , Internal or ex-

ternal
¬

, gho .ano'tetuatral and you will no
longer bo a euffjrer.. . UU.MESKS

Sample * of "Anakctit" are sent free o all
suBe ers en appllc.tlou to P. Neustaedter & Co
Box S346 , New York. Bold by 11 Druggist * .
PrlceLILOO _

Bucsien'e Arnica salve
The BEST SALVE In the world for

Cats Bruises Ulcers Salt, , Sores , ,
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
1s guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-
tlod

-

in every case or money re Enndedi
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly J. K. tSH Omnhn ,

THEEE REMEDIES DT ONE ,

Itiail duo dcrn> tl il acute or chroalo-
Iteopup the etrensth and keep the bo well ffeej

Qlre a corrective , laxative and tonic ,
In one pure medium that combines thethrte.S-

ELTEIK
.

Armrarrr is that medium gloilous ;]
It tone ?, nfrcsnca. rejrulttes , sa tains ,

An1 o'erdtieaaefurthirtv ye rs victorious
Tli world's wHl founded c-nfld-nce retains
TAEAAVT'S EmirBscssr Sunin Arznasr.

_SOLD BY ALL DRUGGI-
STSOHIOAGOMEDlOALCOllEGE
The Pionerr In tne Graded syitem , and ALSO In
3 yetn' couraa of Instruct on adapted by Ameri-
ca

¬

i redlcal Collega Atsnciatlou oeiu ; iisnext-
Beguon Sept ' 8th. Physiolcjflcal Laboratory
6 ah Uhod. ANA' OMIOAL MATEKIAL INUN-

L1MITED
-

ABUNDANCE. Sea A cumbers' ) , and
reured In order ot applioat'cu. Pa fu sera' Fees ,
! 75 ; PractU oners' tours j through April , Fee,
55. Kor Announof mant or Information , addrcsa
Dr. J. H. HOI.LISTER , 70 Monroe St. . Chlca-

ed.OEDINANOB

.

NO. 440i
Ordinance to provide for the Israo of elxty-

six thousand ono hundred dollars tf bunr'a cf-
tha Olty of Omaha for the purp IBB of payment
of the out itandln ? floating debt bondi of that
mount issued November J at , A D. lS7z , and to

replace slid bonda at a low * ' rate of Intorett.-
B

.
* itcrdalnoJ by th* City Ciundl ot ihe C.ty-

cf Omaha.-
EICTIOX

.
1. There having teen hel 1 In tha City

of Omaha , a spoo al election on the I4tb day of
September , A D 1880 , alter due notice and in
accordance with the pravltloni and requirements
pf Ordinance No < 3S, pusetl Aug. Srd 1S30 , at
which time there n as eu milted toths electors
of said City of Omaha , the f jllo lngprppo.-H'oi- :
' Shall bondn of the Clt > of Om h. be isiued by-

etld Cltv in the fUm of lixtv-ilx thousand one
hundred dollars (J68.1' 0)) due in twenty years
with interest at the rite of seven txrcentum per
annum, interest piytle eeml mnutlly for the
purpcst cf r ecmin ? and paying sixty six
thousand one hundred doldra tUteUndl c of
floating debt bon-js dated Nov. lit , 1372 , Isiued-
by the CHy of Omtha , bearln ? interest at the
rate of ten per centum per annum , the object
being to r ruca thma e of Interest upon sitld
bonded in ebtcdccai from tenpercea urn per
annum to seven p r centum per annum , laid
bonds not to b - dlvortcil from Biid obja.t and to-

bedkipual of at rot lea * Mnnp-r , and a ma-
jority

¬

ofovcrlwo-thlrdiof the le al votes cast
atiuchofcti n having determined in faor of
Issuing (aid bondi, therefore , for the i Urposo of-

ci.'ryi'p out tha expr sied with of 'aid rieciorj-
nd* to pay off tte siid ouietandlfj ; floating debt

bondk Issued Nov. 1st , 1872 , bonds of said Ci'y-
ot the ordinary form of municipal bonds shall
De issued to the amount of sixty-six thousand
one hurdrcd dollars , and tha City t lerk shall
Immediately piocure for that purpose the said

"
Sue 3 Such bonds shall be of the denomina-

tions
¬

ot fire hundred d llar-i and one hundred
dollars In the following proportion : Tcere-
nall be one hundred and twenty bonds la the

cum of Cve hua red della e each and siity-one
bonds In the sum cf one hundred dollars each ,

nd all shall bear date , the 1st day of Novembe ,
A I) . 1880.

EKO. 8 "aid bonds stall be made to be come
dde intwenty[ y s from their date , shall bear
Interest at the rate of seven jer centum
per annum payable § em | .annually , and eh 1

provide for the payment or principal aod interest.-
at

.
the Cbom'cal National Bank ,* In the City of

New York ,) New York. Said bonds thill be elgn-
ed

-
by the Mayor and flty Clerif , and eball have

intcrut coupons in thi usual form attached
thereto. Sa-d bonds shall bavo the seal of the
City cf Omaha placed thereon.-

Sio.
.

. 4 The City Treasurer , of Omaha , is hereby
im < ! ucted toadverlko in such manner ard in-

sue'o newspapers as he may deem best , that on
the 1st day of November , A. D. 1889 , Ml bonds
known s floating debt bonds of the City of Uma-
ba

-

issued Novbembcr 1st , 1872 , are redeemable
and pajaMo at a p'ace to bj dejitr-ated by said
Cltv Treasurer in the Cltv of NewY' rk.-

SEC.
.

. G That for the payment of the princ'pal-
ml Interest of the bonds herein provided for tbs

faith of the City of Omaha and its property and
rbvcrracs ere hereby pledged.E-

EC.
.

. 0. This ordinance shall take effect and
be iu fore* from and after its passage.-

Signed.
.

( .) JAMBS K BOYD ,
Tres't C.ty CouiUl.

Passed Sept. 13 h , 1380.
Attest :

J. F. SleCAM'IT ,
City Cleric.

Approved Oct. 1st , 1ISO-

.Signed.
.

( .) C. 8. OH A BE ,
Mayor.

FEVER ANB > AGUE.-

Tha

.

accumulated evidsuce of nearly thirty
ytars show that the Bitters ii a certain remedy
for mslirlal disease , as well as Iu surest pre-
ventive

¬

; that It eradicates dy p p <ia , cons Ji a *

tlon , liver camp alnt and nervousness , con tor-
acts a tendcniy to cout , rhenmatlim , nrlniry-

nd uter ne disorders , thit it impartj vigor to-

tha feeble , and chtentae mind whiUltinvigor-
aUs

-

the bodv.

always Gores and -never disap-
points.

¬
. The world's great Pain-

BtJlever
-

for Man nd Beast.
Cheap , quick and relia ble ,

PITCHER'S OASTOK1A-
is uot Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon , Mothers like ,
and Physicians recommend
CASTOBIA. It regulates the
Boxvels, cures Wind Colic ,
allays Fcverishness , and de-
stroys

¬

Worms-

.WEI

.

DE METER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Cure , a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy

-
"by Absorption. The most

Important Disoovr ry since Vacr-
iLuation.

-
. Other remedies
Catarrh , this cures

stage before

ELECTION

:

I On Court House Bonds.

. 'At * session of the Board of Countv Comm'i-
Blonen.ol

-

. tne County of DourUs. in the St t-

of. Nebraska , ho'den on the llth day of Septem-
| ber. A. D . 1R80. It wan by said Eo rd
| Rt3 Ive i , That the following quest'on b and' the same i he e * y tubmitted aa a prcpotitloo

to the qualified electors of the County ot Douz-
lai.

-
. l ebraaliatoIt :

To the e'ectora cf the County of Douz'as In
lb- State of Nebruka :

The Boulof Couity Ccmml-eloneK ot Bald
county hereby inbuilt the folioffimtjiroposiilon :
Shall ih C u-ty of DongTu , Stye Cf Nebraska ,
by its County Commlfsioacra Is tie it I coupon
bond * In the amo int of 01 e hnndrtd nnl twen-
tyfl

-
e thousand dollart for the purpose of ad-

lo
-

In the construction , erection and completion
and the construction , recton! and completVm-
of a court louse building in ihe city cf Omaha ,
County of Douclu , In the State of Nebraska ,
for coun'y purposes ai d all the purpoies for
which men cou't hotue may be legally nsed and

* the monay raised th reby for aid
nien construction , of for such construct ! n-

and c impletlon of said building , All thu coat *

and expense of said bulldlnz not t exceed the
Bum of one hundred and ffty thousand dollars ,
iild bonds to be one thousand dollart each an i
dated Jauua'y lit , 1831 , pnyable at t e office of-
tno cOUa y tfea tuf r ot said county. and to run
ifrcnty years , with latcrtet at a fate not exceed *

1 n lx ((6)) per cent , per annum , paj' bi semi'-
Unually. .

The Raid bonds shall not be (old leu than pat.-

In
.

addition to the levy ] for ordlnaiy taxes there
shall be levied and collected a tax annually s
provided by Uw , for thb payment of the interest
on said bo id as It becomes due. ' and an addi-
tional

¬

amoUnt Rhall be le iedafld collected is-
ptovldcd by 11*, sufficient top'aytba prlnripd-
of such bonds at maturity , and prodded that
not more th'ti fifteen percent , bf the principal
of Bald bonds (ball be levied in any one year , and
provided always that In no event'thall bonds be
l-iufrl to a greater amount than ten ptr cent , of
the assessed valuation of all the taxable proper-
ty

¬

In sail county Interest 81.11 be paid on said
bonus only from and after the d-teof tno sals-
of al t bonds or at y part thereof and the receip-
ot the mobey therefor.

The nld bonds shall be red wm'tble it the op
tion of the Board of County Commissioners of-

a4| co'inty at the expiration of ten years from
the date ot said bonds-

.Wo'k
.

on saU court hotue thall bs commeuccd-
1mm dUtely after the ad p ion of said pn p'B -
tlon , if adoptoj , and s.ld bulldlnjr to be com-

pleted
¬

on or More January 1 , 1882-

.No
.

levy shall be made to pay any part of the
principal of a Id bonds until after the expiration
of tin yeara from the date of Mid bonds.

The form In which the above proposition
shall be submitted shall b by ballot , upou
which ballot shall be printed or written or part-
ly printed or wilttcd the words : "for Court-
House Bond * , " or "Against Court House
Ponds ," add all ballots cast having therein the
words "For Court House Bonds" shall be'earn ¬

ed atid taken to no to fatorof raid proposition ,
and all ballots cast bavin? thereon the
words "Against Court Hotue Bonda ' shall be
deemed and taken to lie aualnst said proposi-
tion

¬

, and if two-thlidi of the rotes cant at the
election hereinafter provided In this behalf be-

la favor cf the above proposition. It shall be
deemed and taken to be carried.

The said proposition shall be voted upon at-
thg general election to be held in the County
ot Douglas , Stve of Nebraska , on the 2d day of
November , A. D. It80 , at the toll owing named
phew :

Omaha Precinct No. one ((1)) Turner Hat ) .
Omaha Precinct No. two ((2)) No. 8 engine

hotue , Sixteenth St-

.Oxaha
.

Precinct No. three ((3)) Carpenter shop,
10th ct , 2 doori south of onctnehouro lot No. 2.

Omaha Precinct No. four (I; Sheriffs office ,
court house-

.umaha
.

Precinct No. five ((6)) Ed. Leedei's
house, southeast corner 12th and Chicago Sts.

Omaha Precinct No. sU ((6)) No. 1 engine nou-e ,
SOth and Inrd strrotr.

Saratoga Precinct School house , near 0 run-
nigs.

-
.

Florence Precinct Florence Wotel.
Union Precinct In Inf ton school haute
Jeff erson Precinct School house in District

No. 1)) .
Elk horn Precinct Elkhorn school house.-
Pi

.
itto Valley Preolnct School housa at-

Waterloo. .
Chicago Preclnt School house at Elkhorn

Station.-
Mlllard

.
Precinct Millar. ) school housi.-

McCardle
.

Precinct McCardle school house-
.Douglai

.
Precinct House ct J. 0. Wi'.cox.

West Omaha Precinct School house * in Dis-

trict
¬

No. 46.
And which election will be opened at 8 o'clock-

in the morning and will continue open until 6-

o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.-
P.

.
. W CORLISS ,

(Sea' ) B. p. KJJlOirr ,
I BSD UPIXKL ,

County Commissioners ,
JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,

Coanty Clerk. Sl4-0t

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager.
The most thorough appointel and complete

Mtchlne Shops and Foundry in the state.
_ Castings of every dscrlptlon manufactcd

Engines , Pumps and eve y ( lasa of machinery
mvle to order.

Special attention given to

Well Augurs, Pnlleys , Hangers ,
SlmftingItrilKc Irons ,Gecr-

Cattiiig , etc.F-

lansfornew

.

UachlneryMeachanIcal Draught.I-
nc.

.
. Models , etc. , neatly execute-

d.266Harney
.

St. . Bet. 14th and 15th.
ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILIE , NEB. , fane

now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B. & M. railroad ,

to fill any order at reasonable prices. Far *

ties desiring a white front or ornamental
brick will do well to give us a call or send
for sample-

.J.

.

. T. A. HOOTER , Prop , ,
N r

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
tha Educational and Commirelal center ot tbe
West , Is pre-eminently the best and most practi-

cal
¬

of Its klnd.for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING
*t

-OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTEE , President ,

D. W. CADY , Secretary.

The most extensive , thorough and complete
nstltntlon of the kind In tbe world. Thousands

of accountants and Business men. In tbe prin-

cipal
¬

cities and towns ot the United States , owe
their success to our conrie cf training.

The Biecht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fine , new brick block , at junction of throa
street car line * Elegantly fitted and furnished
apartments for tbe application of and carrying
out of our novel and gvstemitlc methods of

BUSINESS TRAINING ,

Tounj men who contemphto a buiincea life ,

and pxrenU havln ; eons to educate , are particu-
larly requested to Feud for our new Circular,
which will give full Information as to terms ,

condition of entrance , etc. Addrra-

aG , W. FOSTEE , President ,
cepfl-3m Denver , Colorado.-

A

.

new and hitherto unknown remedy for all
disease * cf the Kidnnys , Bladder , ana Urinary
Oreana-

.It

.

will positively cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
sy

¬

, Brizht-'s Disease , inability to retain or erpell
the Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , high colored
and fcanty urine , Painful Urinitln ?, LAMB
BACK , Ueneral Weakness , and all Female Com-
pUlnts.

-
.

It avoid * Internal medicines , Is certain In It
effects and cures when not bin i else can.

Foe cale ty all Druggists or sent "by nun free
upon receipt of tha price , SiCO.

DAY KIDNEY PAD CO. , PRQP'RS ,

Toledo , O ,
for our UtUa teak ,

VIA THE

Chicago & Xorthwesteni-
xfc Ajpgr.A>gr:

2,330 , tfLE3! OF ROAD1-
It is the SHORT , SURE and Safe Route Between

COUNCIL BLUFF-

SOHIOAGO.MILWAirKEE
and all points EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

, OFFERS THE TRATEIJNO PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.It

.

Is the ONLT ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is run

PULLMAff. HOTEL CtlKS !

In addition to these and to please all clasact of-

travelers. . It vires FIRST-CLASS HEALS at 113

EATING STATIONS at 60 cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEt RAILS I
ITS COACHES APE THE FINEST !

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CUSS

If yon wish the Best Trarellns Accommoda-
tions you will buy your ticket by this Ilouta-

2TAND WILL TAKE XONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents can sell TOU Through Tickets
Vii tbla road and Chfck umal Ba ? .

jago nee of Charts

OMAHA TTOKET OFFICE" 11 rarnham St ,
Cor. 14th. and at Union Pscltic Depot

DENVER OFFICE In Color-do Central and
"Union Paclflc Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFPICE-2 w Jlontjoni-
ery

-

Street.

For Information , folders , reaps , etc. , not ob-

tainable
¬

at Home TleKet Offlce , aJJresl any
agent of the Company , or-

UARVIH HUCHITT , HBTENNITT ,
Geu'l lf nny-r. Ocnl Paaj. Agent ,

CHIOAQO, ILL.
JAMES T. CLARK ,

Genl Art Omaha & Council Binds.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars II-

TBIIE

CHICAGO
gURLINGTON & QUINCY

With Smooth and Perfect Tnri. Elegaat Pas-
senger Ccacheg , and

PULLMAN SLEEPNCa DININD GAR ?
It Is acknowledged by ti > 933 , aai a.1 vrir :

travel uver U, 10 bo the Best Aopalatad and
Boat JIanaced fold in the Caun-

lrPASSBNGBRS

.

GOING EAST
Should bear In mind that tills U the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points Fast Xcrth and Northwest.-

Paescnccrs

.

by this Route hive choice of

POUR DIFFERENT EOUTES ,
And the Advantage of Six Daily Lines of FalAc-

eBkepinj Can from Chicago to

New York CityWjthout Change
All Eipress Trains on this line are equipped with

the w estin.house Patent Air Brakes and
Miller's Pjtent Sifeiy Pla-form and

Couplers , the moat Perfect f ro-

tectton
-

Against Acci-
dents

¬

In the world.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND D'HING CARS

Arc run on th Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes , Rate ? , lime
Connection', etc. , will bs cheerfully given by-
app'yin? it the otEca of the tiurili gton Route,
B1J Fourteentn Street , Omaha. Nebraska.-
C.E.

.
. PERKiNS , D W. HITCHCOCK-

.tJen'l
.

Mana or. Gen. West'n Paea. Ag't.-
J.

.
. O. PniLLIfPI , St. Joe. , Ho.

General Azent , Omaha-
.II

.
, P. DUEL ,

fep5-dl_Ticket Agent Omaha

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Keliabk Sioux City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

And all points In Northern lows. Minnesota and
Dakota. This Una la equipped with the Im-

proved
¬

Westinzhouso Automatic Air Brake' and
Miller Platform Coupler and Buffer. Add for

SPEED , SAFETY AMD COMFORT
Is unsurpassed. Elegant Drawn? Room and
Sleeping Cara.owneJ and controlled by the com-
pany

¬

, run Through vrith .ut Chance between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6i5 p m. ,
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:05 a.m , maklne

TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE

ANT OTHER ROUTE.
Returning , leave St. Paul at 3:30 p m. . ar-

rlvti2
>

at Slonx City at 4:15 a m. . and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Dluffj , at 9:50-
a.m. . Bo euro that your tickets road via "3. C.
&P.R.R. " F.C. HILLS ,

Superintendent , MUacnri Valley Iowa.
P. E. ROBINSON , Ass't Gen'l Pasa. iierifc *

J. H. O'BRTAN , jikS-
onthweatem Freight and Pos-enzer Xyeht-
.my20tf

._ Council Blnffs

SHORT LIN !

1SSO.
K.C.ST.JOE&C.B.R.R

Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS ASD THE EAST
From OMAHA and tbe WEST.-

o

.

change of cars between Omaha and St. Louis
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With less charjtea and In advance of other line *.

This entire line Is equipped with Pullman's
Falaco Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-

W.JIiller's
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

WtMtlngbottto Air-Bnke.
THAT YOUR TICKET READ8

City , SL Joseph nd"EJ-

2TJo andSt.Lonls.-tE )
Tickets fouale at all coupon stations In the

West. oW-
J.. P. BAUNiW A. C. DAWE3 ,

Gcn'l SupT GenT Pasa. & 1 Irket A t-

St. . jMWph.lIo 6t Joscph-lTo ,
W. C. SEACHKIST , Ticket AC8V

214 Fifteenth Street, bttwoen FambaVand
Donzlag. Union Block , Omaha.

J03. TEHOK , A. B. BARKARD.-
Faes.

.
. Agent , Omaha. Oen'rl Aent , Omiha.

CHICAGO SgOT TOWEU CO.

Manufacturers of

STANDARD SHOT

-* > t -f* i* * > r -r--i-1- 1"

IfC ": l&Fn § I-
Ii} - -i' - w iH
= UBEr ?-> b feSlSsaf C

- iifi
F

BK SURE TO BUT IT.
THE BESTIN UABKET.-

E.
.

. IF, BLATCHFOKD & CO.
Manufacturer ? of Lead Pipecheetand Bar Lead ,

Block Tin , Pipe ana Solder , Llpjced Oil
r and Oil Cake.-

OBDEHS
.

SOLICITED.

70 NORTH CLINTON ST. , CHICAGO

DR. A. S. PENDBKY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

IiAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED HIS HZD-
ICAL

-
OFFICE ,

in Tenth Street , OMAUA , NEBRASKA

Offering his ? :rvices In all department ! o-

SJediris * sod turnery , both in eeoaal ai-
sipedil enf-ioe , aento tnd chroai : OlseoKSCs
te consulted sight and day , aaJwUlvWia
part o! ths city isi csuatym wsaipt of IttV

EUDNEOKEN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for "Weak-
or Foul Kidneys , Dropsy , Bright's Disease , Loss of Energy ,
tfervouf Dability , or any Obstructions nrisinsr from Kidney or
Bladde ) Diseases Also for Yellow Fever , Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections , *

*3-By the iii.tllla1 of 7OKK3TLEA.F with JUSIPER BERRIES and BASLKT MALT wo havn
discovered K'DXEQKN.wbinHnctjiipeclflcallvon the Khlntys and Urinary Organs , rrmoTliuIniurli ind.'pwitg fi.rmo I la tbo r> aJ.U"anil pravontlnir any itralnlnc. smarting sensation heat or irnta'i <

inthe membnnnntU Intr < l thiiljoU or water rnnaa. It exclUs a healthy action in the Kii1-
ngtvnihrmatreiEtb

-> *
! , vl or n.l restoring tb e on uu to a healthy condition , showlap It, effect*

on both ths c. l r ncd ea y ilow of urine. It can bo taken nt all times , In all climates and urdcr 't
circumstances via . ,ut uijury t > the sytem. Unlike any other prep iratlon for Kiilpey dl cnltiiH ,
it b savorr p'oirant an I ar iMo taateand flavor ltli s bcea ditflcult tomate a prtparatlun-
contiininir positive tllareiic prop-itlea which will not nau eate, bnt to acceptable to the nurracb
Before t kin ; any Uver mMi inu. try a bottle of KIDXKOKN to CLSA SK th KIDNEY * from
foul matter. Try It arvt y m will alwayi use it as a family medlclm. LadlM esjtcully will likeit
and Gentlemen willtl. . .! KIDNEGGN the best Kidney T nlc everugodr-

NOUCE fcoclibot' !* '>c th-.iiKn tnro <ifLAWUENCEi MARTIN.alsoa Proprietary Corem-
ment Stamp , which permits KIDNEQEN to t solJ (without licensa ) Dro5l3! , Crocr J
Other Persons evcr > where.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
Unot

.
found at jour Dru UtJ or Grocery wo will end a bottle prepaid to the nearen irioo-

fflce to you , .

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUGGISTS , GEOOEES and DEALEES everywhere *,
Wholesale agents In Omaha , ST.EELE , JOUNSON & CO. , will tnppy! tha trade at mannfacmr

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CFOCRAPHy Of THIS COUNTAY.
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP , THAT THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND &*PACFC! ) R. B.
IS THE GREAT CONSECTEWIISK-

It mnln line runs from Chicago Council
HIutTi. pamlnK thrnush Jollet , Ottawa. La Halle.
Seneseo. Mollne. Itoc < Inland. Davenport. l.'Adt
i-lbertr. Iowa Cttr.Marenco , Brooklyn. Urlnacll ,
Des Motncs ( the capital of Iowa ) . Stusrt , Atlau *
tic, and Avoca ; with branches from Hur taJunction to l' orlft i Wilton Junction-to Musra-

LC
-

; | , Washington. Falrtleld. Eldon. Uelknap ,
L'outrevlIIo. I'nnceion. lYenton. Oallatln. 'Jame-
rnn.

-
. Lesvcnworth. AtchUorj. and Kansas City ;

Wnshlnffton tu blgnnrner. Oakalonaa. and Kno.t-
vllle

-
: Koolui to haralnzton. ISonaparto , lien *

lonsoort. Independent. Elrtod , Ottnmwa. Edtlj-
vllip.Ojkhlnosn.

-
. I'elln.Monroe , and Des Moloea :

Nnwton to Monroe ; DosMnlnes tolndlanolaand-
Wlnterset ; Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon ; and
A'ocn to larl&n. This U positively the onlrI-
tallroad. . which owns , and operates n through
line from Chicago Into the State of Kansas.-

TnrnuEti
.

Eznrtna Poneoger Trains , with Pnll-
man "aluce Cars attached , are run each war dally
between CHICAC.O and PXORIA. KASHAS crrr.
COCNCII , BLcrrs. itATiNwoiiTn and ATCHI-
o.v.

-
. Throuzb cars nrenigo run between MiMnu-

oe
-

nnil Kun-ns City , via tba "Milwaukee and
Kockljl.ind 8h - Line. "

The "Grnat uock Island" Is ma nlflcentlyo-
qnlpcrad. . Its road bed i. simply >it.jct. anil Its
track la laid with it eel rails.

What will pleosa yon most will bo the pleasure
of enjoiInK your meals , while passing over the
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa. In one of
our magnificent Dlnlnc Cars that accompany all
TOTOUKU Express Trains. You get an ontlra
meal, as (rood as Is ncrvsd In any first-class hotel ,
lor seventy-Hvo cents-

.pprcclatlnd
.

tha fact that a majority nf tno
people prefer separate apartments rordllTerent
purposes ( and the Immensu pn enuer business
of this line warranting It ), we are pleased toan-
nonnco

>

that this Company runs Pullman Palace
SUrplna Can for sleeping purposen. and 1'iliict

PA H >and
vlu a the *

all not
A.

TXt.

!i

,

or

,
Th w ll of Pa. ,

bo has In the n over 20-
y < all his tlica ti the troit-
m

-
at tf M and of tba and

He a ie
of ?reo-

to all This eivM and
tlit will the tke tlcal Ila

1 also f a iroric of 875 pa e ,
,

by So t be this -
ft It wDl save ? loss of

few. Dr. '

cure of
*d <o I by and cha fc rn
ai trn'y re'la Ie for the euie

some
and rtl aole an-1 almost any CM even
of , all bad and -

* of the
bearing in mott case ved

Sold by Jn. E lib ,
wbolfft' i-id and ¬

tzi irglml < a St ,

3. OT3

BETWEEN THE & THE
IHnlna Can for purpnsea

of cur Palace Cart ( a
jrneroyon can enjoy "iriiR'-

at all of the .
the Ml.

and JIlMonrt nt all point*
line , ana transfers are avowed nt _

Kansas iltr. l ana -

In .
IL II.

:
At CHICAGO , with all Uni AX

ana South.
AtEsaiswool.wlththoL-B-AlLS. > >*

Ft. .
At WAsniNGTOK nuairra wlta 1.. U *

L. It. 1-
Cjl |JA Cl VIiI C. 1TI.4 HI. DUb. rt. li.r. P.J. : P.b.AB.rt n (t-

W. . : 111. M1O- : and T. P. * W. .
llo < K IPLAVn & '

bland 3Jort ' ana Isl'd A Fe4-
At UAviNPoicr. with the VfT-

C.M.StP.R.K. .
At , with the B C. H. & > I,
At 15 , Tlth K. It.-

A
.

t DES . j with D M. A K. D. It. A I
IlLcrra. wltb PacuK ! A %

AtOlIinAwlthlIA3IoItltlt. In *

AtCOLUMBCSj0NCTIOJfwfthBfll.S
At witn .
. Iu * Patx. and C. H. A Q 1C. ltd
At KxoKUE.wltnTOL, Poo. * Wnr.j

Lours * Pne anrt ht. K. Keo. A A-
At with J. R.It.-
At

.
with , Topeka & bao

& Neb. and Can. ir. U. P. K. .
with Kan. '

It. .
KANSAS , witt alt toe tflt ** j

andSonthweit.
PVX.l.'KAlV .ACE CAKS ran thmngth to BES -

COLT CHli IltitrFFS. K.A.XSAS CITY , A , JL.EA VEN'IVOllTJI.
Ticket * thU I.Ine. < "Great IlockliLuad JtuuU," are V>

Ticket Agenu In the United Stole * .na Canada.
For at ticket , *.
. KIMBAIjrj. SX. r.

Superintendent , Uen'l aad Fais'irr H k f-

eGHAS. . IVERIGK.
FURNITURE , BEDDING , FEATHERS

WUSTDCVW =npr A-pES.
And Everything pertaining to the Furniture

Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT NEW GOODS AT THE

anil Fanihani StreeLap mon th tit

improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivator

IE1 O IR 1880.

>

MANUFACTURED BY P. P. MAST & CO. SPRINGFIELD. }

make Buckeye Improved tiwm. Walking
Cultivator , witk or without Springs.

The Force Buckeye Drill , one two Horse Style *

Enquire for them at the beat dealers.-

F.

.

. H. PTOH. Gen. Agent , Omaha ,

Ear Diseases.D-
R

.

E. E. SHOEMAKER

known Aural Surgeon , Rttdhur.
beta Medlcil jjrofessL

ragives rxclasively
dnfn dl'eises ear

catarrh tends TlTU book ot
treatment these dismes.
hook rofeienut trail-

menials ratbfy most
author ( *, OcUvo on-

th'ta dlHueiand their proper treatment ; pirica
$2 railL unity should without vtlu-
ab book. tnfferln hearing
andd etort Shotnuker'a lUm'xlyfoc
the Running EarsIs nnlrerillyjctno-w- !

phji'clics general
thaonly if-

thh oalh dbese. Itbharmlmf.pleataat
, wi'Icure

forty years' standing1 smell nn-

pleawitnec disease removed
aad * trrtatly Imor
permanently Price 32.

rttill dnr in medi-
cines s tsr.nu tt3lii Krnh >

wdtk la TOUT MT3. 'lemajtad

EAST
cntlngr only. On-

ercal featsro 8MC-
.BALOO.N your

hears day-
.Jlaenlflceat IroiUrldrof span

rivers rrcssod
Councl

( avcnworth. Atch'flor-
nectloni belnttmada Union Depots-

.THK PtIINCirAL COKNEt.1
THIS OKEAT TUKOCQU UNM-
tOLLOWS

diverging
East

W4fB.Hd ,

AtPiOKiA.wltn
IWs-

.At wltbMllwankee
Lino. Kock

Davenport
WEST LIBEUTT

BISNEM Central Iowa
lloi.v I-

AtCoiTMciL Union

OTTUMWA. Central lowaK.K.-
St.

VVnf.
N.-W.

CAJiino.V. II.SU
ATCUIBON.

Atch. Itdo-
.At I.EAVESwouiU. Pac.

Cent. lids-
.At Crrr llnrs

PEOIHA. MOS
TClIlStl.V

known 1ft
Information obtainable your home office oddrci

E. JOUIGen'l

and

OF

1210

They also Iron

New Feed

little 0-
1raesonthe

pub

instantly

Atch.

Ja week. |12a'day atl-rme easily madeio at
outfit fre t dlrei Tro ftCo.Pofll" .M

NERVOUS DEBILITTTl.-

TOTvTlT.QTTo' 71U1 W jkn " n **
HU.IDpl'rcyS tratlcn rom over * .r*

Been in UM 20 yean Ifo2 >
U the mo<t su-

cceful
- SpeCifiC rt-

remedy known ? Price } 1 per vut ur-
tlal < and Urza vial of oowderforJ5. ntpo ta-

fr 4 on receipt of price. HUMPHREY 1-

HOMED. . MED CO . H Fulton St. , New oi .
Illast. CalJjua of Receipts pl3Ji 3i-

PnrtUnit.

Sample ! w > c-

Etlosoa & Ct-

UVIL.

. Malm.

. MECHANICAL. ASD HININO f.-

Institute.

.

. Troy, N. Y The oldest
chonl In Amtak* : . K t teim begins S pteta.-

ber
.

le

cf


